
 

＜Floor mainly practice rooms are located＞

Such as "Practice facility to provide a large amount of meals" where a large amount of food can be cooked, "Cooking practice room"

which equips cooking facilities and tools, "Clinical nutrition practice room" that assumes practice in hospitals and welfare facilities and

"Nuturition education practice room" which equips PCs with which information related to nuturition is collected and analized are

arranged. In addition, "Community Cooperation Research Promotion Center " to bear contribution to the community and society is

arranged.
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This facility is used for practices 
assuming hospitals and/or welfare 
facilities.  Beds, meal care tools for 
persons requireing nursing care and 
measurement and/or examination tools 
are equipped. 

This area is used as common 
space by the junior collage 
students and the university 
students.It is open ceiling 
structure with open space.  
Students can discuss and have 
meals by setting tables and 
chairs. 3 units of snowflake 
crystal motif Organic Electro 
Luminescence lighting are 
placed.

This is a facility to practice cooking a large 
amount of meals such as school meals. The 
feature is that the facility consists of several 
rooms, and students can practice not only 
cooking but  entire flow "carrying food in → 
pre-preparation → cooking → setting tables 
→ eating → clearing tables".

This is a practice room for nuturition 
education. Practices such as planning, 
consultation and evaluation in response 
to objective persons to be done in this 
room.  PCs and food models for 
nuturition education are equipped.

Community cooperation Research 
Promotion Center is equipped for 
realization of a function as a think 
tank for research in health and 
nutrition, and as a focal point in life 
long education for people involved 
in nutrition.

To Bldg 3 of the 

junior collage

Machine room

This is a cooking practice facility. Each 
cooking table incorporates  gas cookers 
and a combinationed range, which 
integrates a gas oven and a micro wave, 
and various type of food can be cooked.

There are pellet 
boilers and rain-water 
storage tanks.
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